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From the Nev Orleans- Sunday Crescent.

The Harrowing Fragment of
Romantic Story.
-BT PINE E. WOODS.

.£From the Bambaroo*sheets of fte 2d instalment,

CHAPTEH XXI.

I will now rakur tew tho insydent a

looded tew in the 4goia' chapters. Au
this is the insydent.
On a kara still moonlho nite in Jooi

Î8Q., ft soUtcrry joskin mite be seen so

tin' and sraokin' on the porch of Farme
.^Joneses farm-hor.se.
;: -Stranger, I was that joskin.

As 1 sot andsmoked I thunk and tbun
. -1st of 1 thing and then of another, onti

.finally my .thots settled on the neeee (

. ;¿^8bor Brown, Genoveeve.-sweet Gen<
*- ' Tseve St. Muggins, who tho I had see

? hör but 2ioe and spoke to her but lc<
' bad already won my fresh yung hart.
\. For farmer Jones had told me all abor
tba critter's haven 4 or 5000 $ in her ow
lite, and so 4th, and how heTiked the gi
altho* old Brown was her unkle, wit

*. * noom he had bin at loggerheads for yeei
/ön.acoount of a lorsoot

The fust time I eoed the critter was s
' V meetin', but she hed anuther feller wit
- *~j&er, so l had no sho to speek 2 her.
* ^But the nest time I clapfc eyes on he:
" I was more lucky.

I com, on ber as she was in the act (

;dr^vin' our ole gray bull out'n her unkle
:..v_cabbige orchard, and the bull bein' oui

. i I felt ca}d upon to maik some exkuse fe
his thotlesn.ess. So gittin' off my mul
and hitebin him 2. the feus, I advance
tords the maden with ray hart a thumpii
like onto tho hopper of a rice mill at h
water.
"Excuse me miss," sed I, "fur makin s

free es 2 speak to yu, but.seein es our ol
;-- baliches made so free with your cahbigei
^ -Lfeelit my dooty as tho ony represent*
J.' tif of. the Joneses'interist present at th

time bean, 2 beg. ov yu 2 overlook thi
-'youthful indiskreeshun of hisn, and
ashure yu that shood it onfortinately o<

/luragin."
"Should it oekur agin !" sez the mader

'"Well, cf it dos I reckon I'll spill his hid
far bim, stranger, as shore es yore a foo

'

v.jiyr. .

As-she-stud thare in the mornin sunlite
'

. wtterin'those words, her disheveled har
" dun up'in a nét, her rite hand graspin s

" .,cioop;pole, and her left' hand hoidin u]
*3¡tf8i)V close oufn tho mud, she formed t

'. ^ictur for an artist.
'I quailed bo 4 tho look of thoas flashii
* l\wf strsiteway sot 2 work a fixin uj

tin fens, and iar the next 15 minutes o:

so, very h'ttle past betwix us except tht
.itainmer and nales; When the fens wui

fixed, she (Geneveevo) got up and sot pi
- -tba top rale fejinin herself with ber sot

o bonnet*.
... -L sDurn bim for an ugly, good for noth
- in looking critter anny how," murmurée

, ^iho maden, wipin her oyebrows with hei
skirt, and lookin straite at me., "he's maic
me. swot wus'n a plow boss.."
Notnowin wether sho meant mo orth(

.... bal), I blushed and kept silent.
A klumsy silens follered this, wen all o

'

ffaddinV
chaptes xxn.

She jumps down off'n the fens and soz

*<$ reckon I'd fetter git, or I'll hev som j
bellorin at me from the house," when ]

; -grasped .ber arm and ojackulated, "Stay
"¦ 1 moment Miss St Maggine.1 moment
sweet Genoveeve, let me" beg ov yu 2 lent
me just 5."

"Can't see it,.stranger ! don't no yoi
good enuff 2 lend you nothin.''

/*' "You misunderstand me, my hunny
suckle," sez.I,. '°tis yore attenshun I wooc
borrow, from'you long enuff fer mc 2 pore
out at yore feet my melted feelins ! On
til I tell you,, that sonoe my I's fust Bhele

"

"-yore by-no.meens homely leetyurs, those
feetyurs hév bin' Kgravod on my fros!

\~yung:' hart.ontill I tell yu how I'v(
dreemed ov you nite and day ontill even

ontilLeven kustard pies have lost thai
charm-for me.ontill I tell yon finally,'
sed I, (lookin. around for a dry plais 2

1 neel.down,) "untel I toll you finally, thal
¿ I.lor yon by no meens tamely, and thal

7
*

.without you life 2 me hens 4th will be c

\ blank, thet is nary prize. Speek, Gene-
Teevo," sed-1, "speek, dearest, and let me

'"lio at Ice my probable prospecks in the
, present premises."

; "Whipsnaiks and not-t-i-d mokasinsl"
pez the maden, "of von aint a long wind¬
ed kuss ov a lover, 1 don't want a cent.
"Well 2 tell tho trooth, stranger," sez she,
pnllin up her stocking, "I tuck a Ukin 2

.. you. tho 1st time I seed you at the meet
sh', all/ho-' I kant sai I hankered artor yu
thcr*; and I reckon I mite es well hich on
2 yu es thet bilyus lookin cbaddor of a cns,
Ike Brown, for the old man swares 1
shill her 2.marry Ike yet. You no Ike,
Ireckonj Ito's ole Brown's son. I reckon
ii© thinks thet's tho only way he kin keop
my stamps in the family." .

"Then," sed I, risin 2 my feet, "then
thou iteilest mo that I may hoap ! O !
angeliiîk bean I words aint nowhar to ex¬

press roy feelins 1"
"MoOjpP* sez the madon, "hev I not

told thee thet thou hast a ded thing ov it,
thou gamp of gumps !"
As the last words dide on her lipa she

. pilodè her waterfall on my my manly
"brost, and printed on my cheek the fust

- jmre kiss ov lov.
*¿ * * *

TwilVpass over the next fu moments
OV-bliss in silens, tba boin 2 sakredforfche
pryin I's or outsiders.

Afl I wus sommonin up my skatterod
feerins to try an ask her 2 nairn the day,
a voice from the house was heerd in the
disions bellerin out : "Geney ! yew Gen¬
oveeve! why don't you drive that critter
out in 2 the rode, yew good for nothin
hussy yu? Air you a goin 2 stay out
thar all mornin ? Drive him 2 onco !"

"Don't yu mind that ole stingaree," sos
the maden ; "she's neer sited & I rookon
she's tuck yu fur tho bull, like es not."

"Well, I must toddle," sez the maden,
"or we'll hav that ole gal out here in a

twinklin. So, go long, ole hoss, takar
ye'Seff till I see yer agin 1" and she tore
away from me, as neer es I cood judge, at
the rate ov between 10 and 15 miles an
our.

I watflffied her r#fioodi* form ontil she
*s "hrtÜrdC-wn" (os sailors say) on tofther

c

side ov the gardin fons,. & then Ionhitch-
ed mule, & road off tords home, feelin es
tender os a shelled mud turtle.

Sevrai dais are supposed 2 claps sense
the abuv, wich brings us back to whar I
vus sittin in the moonlite smokiu, on

farmer Joneses porch ; es I said be 4. I
sot thar studyin about tho bean of my
lov, when all of a suddent,

chapter xxxiii.

I tuck a noshin thet it wood be a rip-
stovin ideo 2 go and giv my shugar plum
a moonlito surenaid, so I gits up and gits
my cat-gut screecher that was hangin in
its groen hag on the wall, and started for
Brown's dearin. Arrivin at the fens it
was hut the work ov a moment 2 plais my-
self on tho inside of it, and roovo tords
the house. Passin thru the cabbige or¬

chard aforementioned, a plais sodderod 2
my.affeckshuns by boin the seen ov that
1st intervu, the specktakel was sublimo.
As far as the I's cood reech fords the
house the avenoo wus lined on either side
by stately cabbiges and raajistic egg
plants, wile the tender punkin and cow-
cumber vines timidly klung 2 tho noble
corn-stawks os ef pleedin for help and
proteckshun. As I sod further up, I ad-
vansed up this aveneo tords the house,
and takin my instroomentfrom the aftro-
sed green bag, 1 sot 2 work toonon' her
up, (the fiddle, not the green bag,) and I
thru sed bag on the grass on til i shood
be comin back. I went up 2 tho houce,
and takin up my posishun under ole
Brown's gable eond, 1 started themusick.
Bein in a solem mood, the 1st thing I
struck up was tho march of tho Deceesed
in Saul. Well, I got as far es the 2nd
semmy-doramy quiver in tho 3rd varia-
shun, when I heerd a rustlin sound in
the bushes in my imraejit flank and reer,
and I turned round suddently, oxpectin 2
Bhold the bean of my lov, when, O ! hor¬
ror ov horrors !

CHAFTEB XXIV.
The sito my I's rested on moßt-froze

my blud in my jugulars, for there in the
pail lito of tho moon, not 10 foet from
whar I stud, was standin the most fero-
shuB, blood-thirsty lookin gallinipper over

my I's beheld, out ov whose immensopro-
porshuns glared 2 hailful lookin obs ov

fire, whoso gais wus on my bludless koun-
tonene. I stood rnted 2 tho spot for the
moment, but a forrid movement on the
part ov the opposit party broak tho spell
thet wus woven round me, as it war.
Nurved 2 desperasbun, I gathered my
scattered N-orgies for a mitey effort, and
üoasin ray violin by the handle (worth
SGj), I fired it at his figgor bed and start¬
ed.
The ony avonoo ov oskapo thet pre¬

sented itself led rite past the houce and
down tords the smoak-houco; all my
hopes inflife war sentered inflhat smoak-
houce, for ef I cood reeeh it be 4 bean
o.vertaiken by tother party, in the lan¬
guage of thepoick, "I may be happy yit!"
Aly feet got the loan ov a fu pare of

wings from feer and I flu. I cood plainly
heer the footsteps of my foa gain'n on me
at every stop. Oh ! tbo horror of them
moments; every ackshion of my life past
be 4 me.tho boara ov my childhud roso
to my vu, and of how I usod2 hido under
the barn when my sainted mother sent
mo to chop wood. I thot ov Geneveeve
.angelic Genevoeve ! O, thot I, its hard
2 dio in the bloom of yewth and mako no
sino! At tho thots ov thi3 my braue
roded.everything swam befoar mo.I
could beor the gallinipper closin on mo.I
felt his hot broth on my cheek, whon my
foot struck a root and wus prostrated 2
the erth with a forco by no means gentle.
when suddenly I heerd a rushin sound
thru tho air follercd by a mixt yell of
pane and rage from the gallinipper, whon
every thing grew dark around mo. I was
faintin. As koushussnes wus leevin mc I
felt my hod claspt by som 1 and I mur¬
mured : Toll.my.mother.how 1 di..
I then hard musick and butiful eingin in
the dietens.
Stranger I hadswunod.swaned in the

arms of ray angolic boin.
CHAPTER XXV.

How long I remaned in this kritikel
kondishun 1 hov no korreckt idee; suffis
it 2 sai that when I kum 2, I found my¬
self lyin'on a bed.ov salad, with abuv
sed angelic hean bendin' over mo. She
had unshipped her back hare and plaised
it under my bed, and was batbin' my
kountenans with well water and collin'
me by names swooter than onny 2 bo
found in the konfeckshuncr's kalcnder.
Old Brown was thar, also, standin' aloof,
with folded arms, survayin' tho seen ! Ike
was thar, also, aarchin' my cote pockits
(wich the madon had pulled off me) 2 to
diskover my I dentity ef possible.
As I opened my oys Genevoeve hollered,

"He lives ! he lives ! Ho breethes ! he
breethos! Ol I thot he was ded!" I
thot sho was rofirrin' 2 [tho lait so-called
gallinipper, so I murmured, "Nook him on

the hed wy don't you ! stop his wind I
besoech thee I" As I uttered those words
Genoveeve jumt up and fell down in a
swune.

I got up then, and with the assistons
ov the 2 outsiders spoken uv further up,
koustruckted a littor ov close polos, and
boar ber 2 the manshun.
The female stingaree alreddy spoken

ov then took charge ov hir, and from olo
Jonos I lamed all I didn't no about tho
afaro alreddy.

X don't intend 2 toll how ho tole mo
that Genovcevo hurd my surenaid and
was-korain to meot me wen she saw my
Oerel. Nor how she saw that tho gilli-
nipper wood reech me be4 I'd reech the
smoak-houco j nor how she rushed in2 tho
kitchen and seazed a dishcloth, and how
she fired the dishcloth at him jost cs I
stumbled; nor how sho flew upon him
like a tiger when he fell, and buryed
eloospin in his hart. No, stranger, I'll
not tell onny of those things 2 outsider*.
Tho ole man wuspumpin mo all ho uoo

how about my family, my bignie, my
prospecks and so4, whon like a Streek ov

litenin',.
CHAPTER XXVI.

Geneveeve kum 2 and yelled like a cata¬
mount, pintin' at me. Tako him away !
Kill him, or he will destroy rae! and
seazin a kandlestick, she kum for mo,
fomein at the mouth like on 2 a boer keg.
It is soop-erflnis 2 sai that I evaporated
tords tother sido of tho house.that is,
tho outside.for the faok was, my nurves
were in the saim kondiöhun os my fiddle-
strings.
The trooth kannot be hidden longer.

ÏJhe events of the last fu boure.that ie,

tho fite with thegallirrrpper, togotherwith
ketchin cold in her hod by unsbippin' hor
.waterfall in tho nita air.hod effected her
bra ne. Dais glided in2 weeks and weeks
in2 months, but still roeson did not re¬

turn 2 my angelick bean ; and, wast uv

all, I cood not kum ny her, fur sho imag¬
ined I was a huge gallinipper. Imagin'
rny feelins ! Forbiddin 2 seo my angelic
bean ! It was moar'n I cuod stand, ao 1
day I wont down 2 Brown's, and tole him
I must seo my angelick boan. He sed I
coodu't! I sed I cood ! ne sod I'd bet¬
ter try it on. I went for the door, and he
went for his blunderbuss, and swore he'd
hurt my feeling. I went in2 tho house,
and got cs fur cs tho door of the room ov

my angelic bean, when ole Brown met
me. Sez he : '-Keep out or I'll npile yoro
looks!" and he pin ted his blunderbuss at

my bed. I sed nothin'; but Iowerin* my
bed the proper distene, prepared 2 gin a

rale ole ginooino Congo butt in tho stoiu-
ick. As soon os I got my lied sited fur
him. I went for him hod 4most. But, O !
uard ! ho stuek out his blunderbuss and I
run agin it, wich I no sooner did then he
let fly and tour the hole top ov tho hod off
ov me, and smashed my bcd in2 1000
pieceSj when with a yell loud cnuff 2 wake
the deceased-

KONKLUStJTTN.
I woke. I'd bin asleep at the time in

tho moonlit©, and dreamed tho abuv. Tho
gallinippers hed bin a most chawin' tho
bed off mo wile I wus asleep.

A German Colony. $s^-,
J. Wood Davidson, in tho Yorkville

Enquirer of last week, furnishes the fol¬
lowing interesting details concerning a

Gorman settlement below Columbia :

All of our readers, perhaps, aro not
aware of the fact that wo havo a colony
of Gormans already located and at work
in Richland District. The colony is as

yet a very email one, it is true, but it is a
nucleus to which additions, to anydesirod
extent, can bo added. It is called Ger¬
mantown, and Ls situated on the Watoree
river, twenty-five miles east of Columbia,
and fifteen miles from the South Carolina
"Railroad. It consists of four families of
Germans, and, at present, numbers nine¬
teen persons. It is under tho direction
and auspices of Mr. H. Lciding. of tho
firm of ¿orrison & Leiding, of Charles¬
ton. The Germans commenced opera¬
tions tho first, of November last by build¬
ing five dwellings.cottagos.with suita¬
ble outhouses, digging two wells, and
clearing, for cultivation, over two hun¬
dred acres of land. They prefer to work
uplands rather than tako tho risk of bot¬
toms. They have hired a fow negroes ;
and these rnako tho cii'cctivo force.actu¬
ally at work in tho fields.twelvo labor¬
ers.

During November tboy sowed thirty
acred of wheat and twenty acres of rye.
Since theu they havo added eight acres of
Irish potatoes; throe of swcot potatoes;
thirty of oats; seventy of corn; thirty-
five of cow-peas; and fifteen of cotton.
Besides this, there aro two acres of gar¬
den lots, with tho vegetables of the lati¬
tude growing in them. Thoy work six
horses. Thc aggregate lands in cultiva¬
tion is two hundrod and thirtcon acres.

nearly eighteen acrc3 to each hand.
It is tho purpose of Mr. Lieding to in-

crcaso this colony by immigration from
Germany; and ho is hopoful of tho most
complete success.

Vic seo no reason why thero are not a
hundred such, or largor, colonies airead}*
in South Carolina. If farmers and land
owners will act with prompt and gel/-
protecting liberality, such eo'.onios will
spring np rapidly all over the State.
Mr. Lieding suggests the following six

points as important for thoso desiring to
give substantial encouragement to theso
movements :

1. Get such labor as tho country now

already has. if they Pucceed, they will
induce others, their friends or relatives,
to immigrato from Europe.

2. Put up a comfortable little house in
a healthy locality for eaoh family.

3. Turn over to tho laborer fifty acres
of good land for cultivation ; and furnish
him with a mule, a cow, and a sow with
pigs.

4. Furnish him with bacon, corn and
provender for six or eight months.

5. Pay him 88 or SIG a month asa part
of his earnings; and then interest him in
tho nett proceeds, (after having deducted
his wages and his support.)

6. Givo him a writton agroomcnt, that
aXtcr ono yonr,and within five years, you
will sell him tho house and land at a stip¬
ulated price.

Mr. Lieding, is, himself, a German by
birth, though a Confederate hy adoption
and sorvice; and ho speaks on the subject
with a moro than usual knowledge of
what the dorman immigrants need and
desire to make them comfortable and
contented.
There are several agencies that are

ready and anxious to furnish laborers or
families at roasonablo terms. Wo boliovo
about $20 a hand ($7 for commission aud
613 for transportation from New Xork to
Columbia) is about tho sum necossary to
advanco in order to secure such labor.
Two lots of laborers havo already ar¬

rived at Newberry, under tho auspices
of a Scciot}' there, the like of which
thero should bo in every other District in
South Carolina.
Our friends may percoivo that wo aro

in oarnostin our advice to encourage im¬
migration into our Stato. We cousidcr
it the only chance for hor to recover from
her prosont prostration. But, foremost
of all, wo believo it is the quickest way to
work out the manifest destiny that God
has in storo for tho demented Africans in
our midst.

. A sailor, exhorting at a prayer mee¬

ting in n London chapel, said that on dark
and stormy nights, while on the nea, hu
had often been comforted by that beautiful
passage of scripture, "A taint heart never
won fair lady."
. The editor of thc Southbridge "Jour¬

nal" was sotall a-back the other day, whon
ho asked a farmer's wife how she mado
sausages, and received the answer: "Take
your in'ards, scrape 'cm, scald 'em, and
stuff 'em."
. Gen. Wade Hampton, of South Caro¬

lina, has accepted the appointment to ad¬
dress the Literary Society of Washington
College at thc ensuing commencement iu
June. J. Horace Lacy, Esc-., will address
the Society of Alumni.

Democratic Meeting.
At a Democratic Meeting, held at Edge-

field C. H., this day, June 1st, the Hon.
F. Yv. Pickens, Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Democratic party of
EdgeGeld District, was called to the Chair;
B. C. Bryan acting as Secretary.
The chairman read the Resolutions of a

previous meeting of the Executive Com¬
mittee, and also his Report under those
Resolutions.

Gen. M. W. Gary offered the following
Resolutions, and made a strong speech in
support of the same:
The Democratic Party of Edgcfield Dis-"

tnct, South Carolina, in mass meeting as¬

sembled, declare the following principles :

Resolved 1st, That the Government of
the United States was made by whits men,
for white men, and that with the blessing
of God and tho help of thc Domocartic
Party, it shall continue to be "a white
man's Government."

Resolved 2nd, That we utterly repudiate
the doctrine of qualified Negro Suffrage
to which South Carolina was lately pied-1
ged by what purported to bo a general
Convention of the Democratic Party of
this State, as such a doctrine is the same

in principle as the Radical scheme of uni¬
versal Negro Suffrage, and its logical re¬

sults would only bc a little less injurious.
Resolved 3rd, That wbijo contending

that all political rights are only to be ex¬

ercised by tho white race, wo are willing
to guarantee all just civil rights to the ne¬

gro.
Resolved 4th, That the foregoing Reso¬

lutions, in tho opinion of this meeting,
embody the principles of the National
Democratic Party of the North, as decid¬
edly expressed in thc late elections, involv¬
ing the question of Suffrage, and that these
Resolutions are intonded to put us in ac¬
cord with that party.
These Resolutions were seconded hy

the Hon. G. D. Tillman, who made an el¬
oquent and effective 6peech in favor of
thom.
Mr. E. W. Seihcls opposed tho Resolu¬

tions in a bold and strong speech.
Mr./Tillrnan replied, still warmly sup¬

porting the Resolutions.
Ex-Gov. Bonham upheld and defended

the Resolutions iii a manner which told
very decidedly upou his hearers.

Gen. M. C. Butler closed the argument
in support of the Resolutions in a ßhort
but very able and eloquent address.
After which, the Resolutions were sub¬

mitted, one by one, to the meeting, aud
all unanimously adopted.
Thereupon, the fallowing Resolution

was oifered hy Gen. R. G. M Dnnnovant:
Resolved, That a Committee of twenty-

one be appointed hy tlx Chair to nomi
nato to this meeting delegates to a State
Convention to meet at Columbia on Monday
the Sth inst., to choose delegates to the
National Democratic Convention, which
is to meet at New York City, thc 4th day
of July proximo.

This Resolution being adopted, the
Committee was appointed, and nominated
the following citizens as Delegates to meet
in Columbia on the 8th inst., viz: F. W.
Pickens, M. L. Bonham, G. D. Tillman,
Jas. Gregg. M. Yvr. Gary, M. C. Butler,
Tims. Jones, L. Charlton, J. H Brooks,
Luke Galbreath, Jas. A. Talbert, A. P.
Butler, J. P. Mickler, B. E. Nicholson and
R. G. Dunnovant.
On motion of Capt. J. C. Brooks,
Resolved, That tho proceedings of the

Meeting bc published in the Edgeiic-ld
Advertiser, the Charier-ton Mercury, and
other Democratic papers of the State.
The Meeting then iidjourncd.

F. Yv". PICKENS, Chm'n.
B. C. Bryax, See'ry.

STATE Ol SOUTH CAROLINA,
In Equity.Anderson.

Wm. R. Araiel* and wife Mary vs. Nathan Kessler
arid wife Elizabeth Keaslcr, Adm's., ct ni. Pe¬
tition for Account, Relief, fee.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Eiizabclb
Kessler; «jne of thc Defendant? in the above stated
case resides beyond thc limits of thia State. On
motion of Recd à Erown, Sold. Pro. Pot.,

Ordered, That said defendant do ::ppoar and
plead, answer or demur to ¿aid petition witina
forty days from (he publication hereof, or thc same
will bc taken pro conferso actr.hisf her.

W. V,'. HUMPHREYS, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner's OUicc, 1

May I«, IbOS. j 47.6

STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
In Equity.Andereon.

Mrs. Jane M. Darry, ct al, vs. Edwin M. Cobb,
-Richards, ct ni. Pill to set aside Convey¬
ances, Injunction, Relief, ftc.

IT appearing to my satis:action that Edwin M.
Cobb, one of tbe Defendants in the above stated
case, resides beyond thc limit? of this State. On
motion of Whitner ¿Whilner, Comp. Sols.,

Ordered, That said Defendant do appear, and
plead, answer or demur to thc complainants' eaid
bil! of complaint, within forty days from thc publi¬
cation horoof, or the same will be taken as con¬
fessed as to bim.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, c.e.a.p.
Commissioner's Oiûcc, "1

May 5, 1808. / 4C.G

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In ]Eqiiit>---^Liiclei*sou.

Luke Haynio, Adm'r, ts. Sarah N. Haynie, Melin¬
da Posey, ct al..Petition for Proceds of Land to

pay Deb's, Relief, ftc.
IT appearing: to my satisfaction that. David Hay¬
nie, and heirs nt law of Whitner Haynic, names
and number unknown, Defendants in the above
stated case, reside beyond (be limits of this State
Un motion of Whilner & Whitner, Solu., Pro. Pet.,

Orderod, That, said Defendnn.'s appear and plead,
answer or demur lo said Petition within forty days
from thc publication hereof, or tho same will bo
taken pro cor.fesso nrraiust them.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, o.e.a.D.
Commissioner's Onice, 1

Anderson, May VJ, liS('.8. J 48.G

Greenville & Columbia Railroad Co
THIS company has no-v for sale, in lion of

"Season Tickets,1' a Ticket which entitles a person
to (ravel over thc road

1,000 Miles for ÍS40,
Within one year from dato of purchase. Thc
Tickets eau be purchased fi nm thc Agents al Co¬
lumbia, Newberry, Abbeville Anderson anil Green¬
ville. W. ALSTON G IDEES,

General Ticket Agent G. & C. ll. R.
May 20, 18(>!i 4Stí

NOTICE.
THE undersigned havo constantly on hand at

their Kiln, in Laurens District, a good supply of
unslnckcd LIME, which wilt bc sold as cheaply as

it can be bought elsewhere. The Quarry in four
milos cast of Free Uridge on Saluda River, and
about ten miles southeast of Erwin's bridge.

FEATUERSTON & MASTERS,
Drawcrton, S. C.

March 11,1868 38ly i

THE OHAELESTON HOUSE,
¦287 1LÏSQ STREET, 28»

8TOLL, WEBB & CO.,

DOMESTIC STORE. LACE* STORE.
We will always keep ou hand a large and well- Wa keep always on hand a full assortant fjf

assorted stock of Goods suitable-

Such ns Kerseys, LonqcloUis, Plains, Family LinenB Buen as

Woolens, Brown Shirtings, Satinets, Calicoes, Laces, Embroideries, Linen Cambrio Handfcor>
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Black Clotbti, Osnaburgs, chiefs, Wbito Goods, Black Gooda, Dress Goods,
Sheetings, Dlankcls of all qualities. Silks, Cloaks, Shawls, Parasols, Hoop Skirts and
Terms cash or city acceptance. Notions.
Our entire Stock has been marked down, and wo are daily receiving new Goods by evsry steamer, c3

reduced prices.
Wholesale Department, Up Stairs, 287 and 289 King Street.
Calicoes, 7.V-8.Ö.OJ.10.-ll.12J.13* cents ; Brown Shirtings, 7$.8.9.10.ll.12J to Iff

cents ; Bleached Long Cloths, 8.9.10.ll.124.13.14.15.Iii to 20 cents, iii other Goods oí
thc lowest market rates

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, &c, Ste.

«J, J. Baker,
AT the sign of the Golden Morl ar, No. 3 Brick
Dange, Aiiderson C. ll, P. C., hus on band a com¬

plete and thorough supply of choice
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, &c, &c,

Which he respectfully invites customers, friends
and (he public generally, to examine before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Cai! and seo, and with a com¬

plete assortment, ami low figures, you can eave

lime and money by buying here.
Jan 22, 1808 31

0ÍLS, VARNISHES, &c
JUST in store, a large lot of Varnishes, inclu¬

ding
Coach, from SI to SS per pallon.
Copal, (Furniture,) from S'Uto $6 per gallon.
Japan, from $2 to $4 per gallon.
Oils, including relined Linseed. Turc Train,
Tanner.?, SI to $1.50 per gallon.
Lubricating, 75 cents to S1.5U per gallon,

Besides constantly receiving fresh additions of
Drugs, Medicines, ftc, Lc, to the already com¬

plete assortment on band, which will be sold LOW
for CASH. The public generally, when in waDt of
anything in the Drug line, arc requested to call
and examine before buying.

J. J. BAKER. Druggist,
No. 8 Brick Range, Anderson, S. C.

April 22, 1868 44

Keese & McCully,
dealers in

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Brokers and Commission Merchants^
NO. IO GRANITE KOW,

Anderson. C. H., S. C.
April 15, 18C8 43tf

SHARPE & FANT,
BROKERS,

No. 1 Granite Row,
ANDERSON C. H., S. C.

STOCKS. Bonds, Gold aDd Exchange on New
York and Charleston, and uncuncnt Bank Bills
bought, and sold.

State rooney always on hand for Bale. Bot to
PAT TOCK TAXES.
Feb 12, 1868 34

BENSON HOUSE.
AlNTDEXtSOlV. S. C.

THE undersigned has taken chargo of the above
well-known Hotel, amt is prepared to accommodate
thc traveling public in the very best style, and on
the most reasonable terms. The table will bc sup¬
plied with everything the market affords, and eve¬

ry attention given to ronder guests comfortable
Stables are attached to tho House, and Horses

will bc carefully attended to.
WM. M. OSBORNE.

Jan 25.1863 32

LAUREE'S RAILROAD.
New Schedule.

OrricB L.vuitE.Ns Railroad, 1
Laurens C. H., S. C., April 29, 1868. J

ON and after Tuesday, 12th May noxt, tho trains
on this road will commence running to return on

santo day.to connect with up and down i raina on

Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Helena;
leaving Laurens at 5 a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, and leaving Helena at Hp. m. on

same days. J. T. BOWERS, Supt.
May G, 1SC8 46

EVERGREEN MILLS
ARE in first rate order, having been recently im¬
proved by the introduction of a NEW SMUT MA¬
CHINE and NEW BOLTING CMOTHS, and is in
charge of an experienced Miller. No pains or nf-
tcnlion will be spared to insure everybody a good
turn ont. Forty-five pounds will bo guaranteed
from good wheat..
The CORN MILL, as heretofore, is unrivalled.

E. J. EARLE.
Feb 5, 1863 33

WHITNER & WHITNER,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

WILL practice in thc Courts of Law and Equity
iu tho Western Circuit, Ute United States Courts
for South Carolina, and pay particular attention
to Bankruptcy.
Feb 26, 18«8M

PENDLETON FACTORY.

THE WOOL CARDS
AT this place are now in complete running order. -

All the Wool offered will he carded into Roils of
the best quality at short notice, at the following
rates for cash:

All Wool, Plain and Mixed Bolls, 12$o. per lb.
Mixed otton and Wool Rolls, 15c. per lb.
Bacon, Lard, Corn and Cotton will be taken at

market rates in exchange for carding. Wool maybc sent to tho Factory from any points on the
Railroads, through the agents, and'the Rolls de¬
livered by them as soon as the Wool can be carded
and returned.

AN ASSORTMENT OP

OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Will be kept on hand at the Factory, and custo¬
mers supplied promptly, at as low figures ia tho *

market will justify.
Dealers will find it to their interest ta givo no ft

trial before buying elsewhere.
Respectfully,
WILLIAM PERRY & CO.

Proprietors.
Oot. 9,1867 nPU

Change of Schedule on the G. & C.
Railroad.

ON and after FRIDAY, the Cth instant, Passenger
Trains will run daily, Sundays exoepted, as fol-
lows:
Leave Columbia at 7.00 a. nt

.* Alston at 8.55 44

" Newberry at 10.36 "

Arrive at Abbeville at S.80 p. ai
*» at Anderson at 6.15 **

«« at Greenville at 6.00 .«

Leave Greenville at 6.00 & m.
" Anderson ac 6.45 44

" Abbeville at 8.45 44

44 Newberry at 1.25 p. m.
Arrive at Alston at 8.00 "

41 nt olumbia at 6.00 41

Trains on the Blue Ridgo Railroad will also roo
daily, Sundays excepted, connected with the up
and clown trains on tho Greenville and Columbia.
Railroad, as follows :
Leave Anderson afc 5.20 p. n>-

44 Pendleton at 6.20 ..

Arrive at Walhalla at 8.00 !*.
Leave Walhalla at 4.00 a. nf

41 Pendleton at 6.40 **

Arrive at Anderson at 6.40 44

Thc train will return from Belton to Anderson
on Monday and Fridav mornings.

JAMES 0."MEREDITH, Gea. Snp't.
Dec«, 1807

Charleston Hotel,
(Dï3AEIL!S§TC£î3 S, <&,

THE undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the traveliinc public, he has taken charge ©Í
tho above well-known FIRST CLASS HOTEL,
and refurnished and refitted it, in all its depart¬
ments.
The celebrated ARTESIAN WATER BATHS,

HOT, COLD and SHOWER, at ell hours.
Coaches run to and from all Railroads and

Steamers, with attentive Porters. The patronage
of thc travelling public is respectfully solicited.

J. P. HORBACH, Agent,
Jan 20,1868 62 Píc^rifió».
TO PLASTERS, ¦

MERCHANTS,
A3D

SFECULATOBtS.
ON and after this day we will bo prepared to maire
advances on cotton ned all other produce shipped
to Gkc W. Williams & Co., Charleston, or Wil¬
liaus, Tayior & Co., New York. Parties wishing
advances, will furnish us the railroad receipts for
the produce shipped.

SHARPE à FAKT.
July SI, 1867 7

J. B. McGEE,
ENSED AUCTIONEER,
ABMESflDH (Do H», S. C.

ßgf* Offers his services to tho public generally
in this and surrounding Districts, and wiU ohargo
moderate commissions.

Jan. 15, 18G8 80_«m
tuos. e. gregg. boyd brük80h.

chas. e. oreoc.

GREGG & CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

(DIEdDCKIEIBY, (SILASOTAEtB,
&c, «Ste:

Corner Richardson and Taylor Street*
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct 9, 1867 17
- .

CHARLESTON, S- ¡0;

BOARD, PER DAY, - - - 88.00»

Mus. H. L. BUTTERFIELD,
A. BUTTERFIED. Proprietress.

Superintendent.
March ll, 1808 88

DICKERSON'S HOTEL,

Passengers conveyed to and from th« Dlfr-
pots, free of charge.r T. 3. NICKERSON, Proprietor.-

Ron't. Hahoivs, Sup't.
Oct 16, 1867 18ly

OoiFee and Sugar«,
FOR sale at the lowest market price for cash, oy

to exchange for country produce, by
CATER & WALTERS*.

Marah £ê, 18611 40 '


